My Intimate
Wedding

My Intimate Wedding is a boutique celebration of love
for the select few held closest to your heart—
the intimate ceremony connects your distinguished
guest—ensuring treasured memories of a lifetime.
Wedding Specialist EC@TontoBarAndGrill.com
TontoBarAndGrill.com
480-488-0698, opt. 2
5736 E. Rancho Mañana Blvd., Cave Creek, Arizona 85331

Nature's beauty sets the stage for your enchanting ceremony as
a massive eucalyptus tree provides a sparkling crystal chandelier—
accented by twinkle lights from the native mesquite trees' canopy.
Standing in the lush green grass, you're awestruck by the backdrop
of the Sonoran foothills rising to the southern rim of the Tonto
National Forest and beyond into the Sonoran sky.

My Intimate Wedding package was created by Bride & Grooms' request, who wished to
alleviate the endless decessions and utilize our years of experience planning weddings.
We have been hosting weddings for over twenty-five years and are always on the cutting
edge of trends. A boutique-style wedding is one trend that has never wavered.
The peaceful intimacy creates a bonded atmosphere, reflecting extraordinary
photographs that will be cherished a lifetime.
We have even simplified the financial process by packaging all of the costs into a
few simple choices. You will really enjoy working with our wedding specialist and be
at ease, knowing that the entire timeline and process are in experienced hands.
— Okay, let's get started!

Intimate Ceremony Package
Your ceremony location will be set with all of the necessary
accouterments, ensuring a well-planned and enjoyable
atmosphere for you and your guests. The below package is
for up to 25 guests. Over 25 is an additional $75 per guest,
up to 50 guests maximum. Must be booked within 45 days
for Saturday or Sunday weddings. All of the following items
are included in the $4,000 flat fee.
Please Inquire for private reception dining areas.
Ceremony location
• Choice of ceremony area:
Under the trees' canopy
-orOpen-air offset by the trees
• Choice of ceremony centerpiece:
A crystal chandelier hung from a tree limb
- orRustic Iron Arch; you provide adornment
• Personalized signage with the wedding
party name directing guest to location
• 25 Mahogany resin folding chairs
• 3 Cocktail tables with ivory fitted linen
• 1 Six-foot table with ivory linen for the guest
book and gift table
• Champagne toast; one flute per guest
• Water station with glasses, lemon, and ice
• Hors d'oeuvres, choice of 3 passed from $15 tier
• Wedding cake, 2 tier, naked
• Professional staffing assisting guests' needs
The below items are not included
Please inquire with our planner as we have a list of
seasoned professionals who we recommend.
• Person to commence the ceremony
• Wedding photographer
• Flower arrangements or centerpieces for the
cocktail tables, gift table, chandelier, or arch
• Entertainment, live or DJ

